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iUuutdo Friday Miming, at Lemtburg,
Union county, J ean'tflvamn. ,

eetna'lT in adTaoce;fBM.StSOierTear f.,r reekfZr'i,ahvi uber.
Avimmmnrm enaBiiy inarnm . ov ......

Vguunrrk, as ent Mh mii.iciit mrtion.

Mrcntil' edreruacmen Bin one ft.orth of a '

' 3
olutnn, $10 year. Half jum, a half ric. Tcarly
tnriiMOMU aa4rr half a M .an. so nt prriin is j

jimi in auaare loDK pnmer. 1. nwiioareii.
ni,.una..o?t!oniwith the pwi.h. --he. .u

- .ee ar. mot paid ; and Inlerait on all airount dap. '

A) Oomnanl cations iVcilr4 onloi.icof fiirrl lntrr-f- t

wtthia Um rallfe of Mrty or eretariau coiiteat. Alltot to omm aceoniTanii.- -l y the nam" and
M.lrsM of the writer. v - ive attention. rTl)oec

Matinf -- .clu.rr.ly M th. Wit rial MrtTOMt. l
dir-i- j umi c. iliccit. vn, f.hutr and thoae oa

Messrs.

about

ThT"ros"ncTKi.KRi-i- i hr.ni!and other lands the Mill.- -, isi. ioti in

t wreiTih'Ja"ttDalwan'cTof it prospecting, and the con-- ;

... cn.T A Furnace, Hulling Mill, tc., is
ia!aaM d.""?.naon"raollai.ic erra! " wo believe, by the Company,

" ..Offlr.oa Market in!, north id,etoDditoryM fine lnrrrn snM imfns nf Iron Ore
JMvac aho?. tha ot omcr.
? O. N. WOBD1.N. Proprietor.

?
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the

the

yet the of
remind-- :

and

I of the smaller sized town- - j Teiui wiH Crc long be found ; and the cn-- ; of an habitual to give a distinct age i,ut her voyage, having
ahips of Union county, White is j ergy atid capital of the will con- - j verbal or written, to any inn ,oe survivors of the Favorite to Ports-Samon- g

the first in population ; and from stluct Works which give tLi3 end of distiller, brewer or motn by , pilot boat The collision 0

to 1850, her per ccntmje of increase te county new life, retain our redundaut; person, felling, having off the Start.
jpas greatest ot tuo iownsuips, ana oniy

17 j.ewisourg amoug tue uor- -

?)USUS- -

i A resident of the county f. r neany
even years, yet it as only recently that

the writer visited the interior of this north -

f : Ml coro" l0WD8U,P i s mc views oi we
tfarms and small manufactories exhibited
MUB uiuat iraiiiii iiiuui vi luuusiri uim

hrift," and told plainly where her 320 vo- -
t .i if t i:.i.jers uau truui. wrJ

j, traphie artist, Mr. V., who has a keen eye

yfor whatever ouUines are necessary to make '

,mP m .'p. ,

lion to visit not only all her business mart?, !

-
ut to trace many of tbe public roads and

itreams which accommodate the of
the community, and to admire the snug
awemogs ana narns woien prove oer,
farmers not of a name and resi- -'

deuce in Buffaloe Valley. How

ineevcr.new song 01 tue oirusat tucopro- -
1 t it 1 :r..lsog 01 tuis genial acasua ; iiuw vciniuui

jthe wildernervt of bursting and ,

he and deep-Unte- d verdure
S
m.

natures carpet! the

ir how belonoos the sunlight of a gen -

l
Xi tS

Yline 11 Often did Addison's
t lines, slight, v varied, arise to inemorv. 0 .
s" nw hu klutf ITeavsi w.rrn-- d tlii happy Un-I- ,

? nt mttorMl blwi-in- with a In.aut.ui bnJ I

? rtk yield to mtn hT acshft d pton--

Tn m blor.miU2 liillorkR od from Bunny
y 'With all Ihr sift tbat llraven an.t arth laip&rt.

ij Th .! of naiun and th- - n of urtr
S fio Tm4 in her ratl-r- n

i - ? 1S'9 tftr p o'er kppy 4iis.M
t'i 4 at J L I - ? .L- - a V

f A cons.acr.oie port.ou ol tors
. ;uiUI1:.Uc..u..,
i -- of tbe dwellings yet remain. We found

-- Judge M. preparing for a br;ck dwelling
Jkj the side of the block-hous- e inhabited

tly kit grand-fathe- r nearly 80 years ago.j
a 1 1. 1 .t. i. 1 rno wntcn; ai.er u.vg iuur
jBve gcneraUons, ,s still and

'
.1 tf 1 r 1 : 1 I . f i:3 ioc oro.uu.DB r--0g

fiwhich on some maps bound, the south

iide of tbe White Deer Mills Creek, we.
T. V

sdid not find; but an easy descent to that;F
T treain soon broucht6 us to the I'orest Iron '

Works, with hotel, smith shop, and
1 ,. ,' '. .

. nF ta rrtrwcf nrnm Ifcin rsuv -b- - - - r-- ""
Cbnainees Green, Howard & Co.,

laid the foundations for this enterprise,
which Kaufman &, Rebf.r arc
and improving, with a fair prospect of a!

DZlCty. j

But the capacity of the land of this ;

owoship for almost indefinite improve-- 1

Wut tbe Iron Ore found in many local- - j

I . . ,!
1 JUes. easily brought out, and said to be ofi fi ,
it excellent qnahty, are not the only re- -

.
f Bources of wealth and happiness within the

1 .1j reach of the neonle of White the'
' ti.- - r , . . .

a 'J if i.tib aK.r 1.111 ib mu

I llement nntouched. Railway com-- ;

on one or both sides tbe River,
: kill doubtless attract tbe necessary capital

klong this stream, which is Turnpikcd at
f .Ihe lower end, and there is a Charter for
.,3 Bridge over the River at its mouth. At
I present, in addition the Forest Iron Works,
f B miles from the River, and Caldwell's
, Ilieh's large Mill on the River
; jttad, there are two er three other business
i Operations commenced, worthy, of public
lynpport, and we should judge from the

Character of their nroiectnr dtrrminril tn
t
U fommand success.

The Woolen Factory of Maes
C Co., is five storeys hieh, filled with

lachinery of tbe most approved kicds,
orking np several tons of Wool brought

m Kiiiadelphia (in addition to that sent
rom the adjacent county) into Tweeds,

tinetts, Cloth, &e., which find a ready
et to t'niladelpbia again, whence per- -

aps tbej are sent back to the same region
or sale I Below this is tbe Machine Shop

of J. M. a
nm, who lias some proofs of hit tjstb

iBveDtira gtBrasana VL6 devotee himself

wodiij i.uvuv.v! ..u.m.jI .....
needed in tnis country. jMEW!

BURT Lave an Iron Foundry in samej
vicinity, a mile from the River.

.
Operations of this kind well earned out,
Can Dot fall to DCDcllt the Whole COtnmU- -

iy, operators not excepted Thcre
, not jjecn a jfcw EDjlander or a.. . .

ew lorker engaged in any
0f these establishments, aspect ishitiir intoxicating drinks, by sale, gift or

." matters and things in general otherwise, to any person of known mtem- -

about here:
we hope to Cuish

-i-thth.n.iar-ampv

contemplated,
'

Although one drunkard, proceeded on
Deer Company, notice, keeper, ,ent

shall merchant, grocer, other
or cnr,el

jexceuea

wants

nuge
unworthy

charming

-

blossoms,

How refreshing

spring-da- y

ber

comfortable

Jcommodious

store,
alia. iipniin1inrM

location.

enlarging

Deer

almost
Biunications

or
Flooring

Stattew,

Saskmaji. most iudnstrious

commencing

.

cd us strongly of the practical, busy, in- -

telligent character of a small Yaukee
inland village.

One of the New York comoanv. which
. f,ir ,,:, Oruas c Jntracicu , a iar"c quauuiy 01

J o- - r
hiivn lippn rmkp(i nn it. tlna nprntilinrhnnil

(although the narcnt bed of the Lest ore is

uot vet Jucoreu.) &rP corners
auj tright particles show that they havej
not been rollid from a distance. If lint'-

town, as the Yankee "sowed I is field with
gold" which he wished to sell, the rich

population, and afford means to develop all
our resources.

Bv-th- e bv. the White Deer people claim
'

that .1, e best rou. ef V3v (rom the1

Sulll)rv 4 Krie to the Central, is un White
:I)tCrCrek int0 Sugar Valley; and that
tLe wav.travel and transportation from that
rcgiorjf wouIJ u tlan on unj 0(Lcr

..,. Here is a new competitor
fur blic f The Lock Ila.n & TV.

J
rone the White Deer & Sugar Valley '

,Le Lewisbnrg-Milto- n k Brush Valley
thc Lewisburg, Centre & Spruce Creek
tne w infield, cw Berlin & Lcwistown

. c.i:.. r- - m:ci:. t :..UU IUG tilU-LU- It u, I'J lUllllll'll j
. . sufficient in number and

- , , furnih one sure to be eon.
structcj yye uets that in this instance

trath ,ies Lefwcen , cxtreroe!, nJ
L . . t cwisbur & Cl;ntcr will found

, , , . , . - .

.
r
. . , .

On this trip, we
.

heard one charge j

ainiinRt wltioh we could not.i,:L;j;.;j.iian1 ..i .,.1.dcnJt w m v u individually mm t w
. : .
Icctively we hope may not lone be true.

'It i, that with over twice the pni
,, w

County Tax as Kelly j

Happt Kei.lt Towxsnir! J

with no mountains not an acre of waste
land lead ore unmincd, coal equal to that
of New Berlin at leait, untouched once

,
.Ue rf niaBta(lons wLosc g;ant tu.Sa

.f)und on iIoward. farm ev;ncc t,,at

found the " tallest prass " iu Kelly, ' tj
'. nf ValUr-w- iib but ,!

anJ Uo .torc8broa(1 6c;ds of

1
8Dd b rrcMiuc(ioIa bull.

dantj and fi)id; a fBarkrtaclldillg'
r.h fjrmcr wbo,e .j. ,o th

West and elsewhere, every year indus- -

trioa3 mA ecmom-lca-
,

a no wonder
ber hose rf ,

. .
ouch whose citizens are mostly mechanics
and (And yet, we are not
sure but our mechanic', dwelling in small
houses, many rented at that, aud living

from hand to mouth," arc as contented
, , n nnn - . , -

it J J
Yes, in taxable property, one man in
Kelly is worth three in Lewisburg, and ttco

a DceT )ad Eagt
13 u II aloe and Iluffaloc ire couiillv rich in

. rJnn Tint Twi.liiiri'. 4 as' . .

J ', . ,

ty Statement shows no Countu or State
. "

awx unpaid against those Districts. Be
. . ,

fliA caniA frrnfifAr nr anif.ll.ip tlinv .unifi..... .,
unto txsar me mines wmcn arc v,aesan,r
in first-rat- e time and cood money. w

For the Lcwisbnrg Chronicle.

S T A NZ A S .
WATTHIW III. 17.

Strtrh firth Ihj baad! what miirllt power,
What grac.. th. Sarior here dipolar. ;

TnaKkHl. iinrafld. yt every hour,
lleaiDa fniat bia brow, the hraTenly rmya.

Of erae, of lislit. of lure dirioe,
tl hirh brought biffi fron bia Uiron. oo bisa

In bim the Unilhiial errr abilv-- a.

And rebel man ain'a to ihe ekj.
Tb. Gorpil to tli. poor prorlehDil,

V'T arerpiitg friendii he raiard tlieir dead.
The leper e erf waa aot diadained.

And hungry tboaaaads Dtanrd and fcd.
'o one dprea?d to earth's low T ibrs,
hut aliaml Uia atnilnees ef hie OFart ;

Peep eymimtlir f.r voea preTai.a.
Aud aiauoal blenda with hca.i Tig art.

Be eumbto, the , ye aonn of earth ;
A.lore Die Arrhlteot dieine

" hi fram-- d th. wartd. and pwre H btrth,
W bile all iu elonee oa a. abloe.

Wallt eofllr I. this Tale of teara.
Tin- - path whirh our dear Sarior trod:OumilttT to 4io4 aadiara.
But anogauca deaerrea the rod.

He who would ahare tbe Win, of beaea- --
Mwst walk oaaartbia lowHaaaa,

Peaj bimia.lf, rant oat tbe leawn.
And cbereth graee and holineaa. a. Bt. 8.

W4TDJ.I, Pa, March 73, ISM.

li is ascertained in France, beyond a
doabt, that the vine and potato disease is
caused by the presence of small insects of
the order of tbo "hemijXeret-homopleret-,'

of a species very timCa t? ground lice.

LEWISBURG, UNION

AN ACT,
. . . ... r ,n protect certain aomexuc ami pnvntc

right, and prevent abuse in ttie tale und
use of intoxicating drinkt.
SEO. 1. Be it enacted ly the Senate and

lloute of Rrpretcntativct of the Common- -

tceulth of Ptnntyhanin in General Atiem- -

17,, ,. ,, ft reM enacted ly the au- -" '
tnoritu of the tame, That wilfully furn- -

perate habits, to a minor, or to an insane
person, for use as a beverage, shall be held

and deemed a misdemeanor, and upon con- -

viction thereof, the offender shall be fined

tt.an dol- -not less man ten uor niure sij.itj
lars, and undergo an imprisonment of not

less than ten nor more than siaty days ;

and the wilful furnishing of intoxicating

drink as a beverage to any person when
.Irnnlr nr intnTu-atpd- . shall be deemed a
niKHi.monnfir. rttintahulild fin alitresaid.

Stc. 2. That it shall be lawful for any

luemlcr of the family, or blood relation of

an intemperate person, or any overseer of
tlA nr .nniriatrntA lit fill titrint in...w v. -

j

which such intcmper.ito person resides, or

has a legal settlement, or the committee

intoxicating liquors, forbiddmg hiui or
them from furnishing such mtcniperate
person or habitual druukard with intoxt- -

catinc driuks or liciuors, and if, three
months after such notice, any one to whom

the same is given shall furnish, or cause

to be furniihcd.intoxicatmg liquors to such
iutcmperatc person or habitual drunkard,
to be used as a beverage, he shall be

deemed cuilty of a misdemeanor, and upon..... ... '

conviction thereof, shall be punished as
provided in the Grst section of this aet j

Stc. 3. That any person furnishing

intoxicating oiiuks 10 any omer person in
. I.iI..iinn nf mi nistinir law. or of theJ q 7

'

provisions of this act .hall be held civilly
responsible for any injury to person or
property in consequence of furnishing, and

any oue aggrieved may recover full dama- -

ges against such person so furnishing, by
ac,ion on the cas0 instituted, in any court i

"

having jurisdiction of such form of action
in this Commonwealth.

Sec. 4. That any judge, justice or
clcreyman, who shall perform the marriage '

- -
crenlouJ ""wee" partica m.cu e.tuer o.

said parties is intoxicated, shall U deemed

guilty of a misdemeauor, and upon con- -

viction thereof, shall pay a fiuc of fifty
dollars and be imprisoned at the discre- - Burrcndcr 0f the Russian ships in the port
tion of the court, not exceeding sixty days. 0f Odessa. This being refused, bombard-Se- c.

5. That any wilful '
ment began from eighteen ships. A small

and corruption of spirituous, vinous or
malt liquors, manufactured or intended as

a beverage, whereby the same are csscn- -

tially rendered unwholesome, noxious and

injurious to health, or any sale of such
liquors for use as a bevcraee, with knowl- -

.'
cde that tbo same is so adulterated and
corrupted, shall subject the offender

.
for ;

the first offeuee to a fine of fifty dollars,
and for a second and subsequent offence

to a fine of oue hundred dollars and im-- !

r.rJ.nnm.nt nf H,rlin tr dars.j...uuabuv e rf j- -

C A A wva pcArte rwrtcawinrtnir fi if flffl
aJafcV. VI muj pciouua uv; vvuiii" tmj

ir 1 ... rv
UUCUvB aUUItliaUlU UUUVI 1UIO tl, ouaii

,VU tlic
.

- .1- -
On COnVICtlOU Ol tuo Itvunc

. . . .1.SUCH reaSOnaDIO Sum lor cauciloco, avrTivco

and t
.
me expended, as may be directed by

'

. . ... ii.J
. '. . .. " ;.t 7.

to be taxed ana paia us a pan oi inc cosis
in the cause, such allowance to be cxclu- -'

j

.
sive of compensat on to such prosecutor as
. .;... ..mlr itino-- laws Prided. '

That such allowance shall not be made in j

more than one case at the same term to

one person.
. ..

Sec. 7. That no action shall be main--

the
arrive.

Sec. 8. That it shall lawful for the
Courts of Quarter Sessions to revoke any
license they have granted far

of liquors, whenever the party a
license shall proved to have

1, r itii. rclatm? to

the sale of liquors, or whenever the
Lortr .fc h. .hall becoms the

fMl A diaorderlv so aa to dis- -rweny peraoo.
turb the ceneral of neiebborbood,

w, ,. , .. . u 1 : iupon given W UV VV.WHI

eensed.

Another Arctic Navigator Miss-IS-O

The Globo says :

"Serious apprehensions entertained

respecting the safety of Capt.

who went out to Bearing's Straits in com-pa-

with Capt. M'Clure, to search for
Sir John Franklin. Search is now being

made for bim as well as the long lost

Sir John, both on West-

ern Coast of North America, If Capt
Collinson bo found soon, all the vessels

are to return, if not, discretionary orders

given to Capt
to wBtiwM the search for yetr loog.r.

19,

NEWS.

adulteration

nmnmnnwealth

Arrival of the Atlantic.
New Yobk, May 15.

By the United States mail steamer At- -

lantie we have four days news from

all parts of Europe. The war news is in - ,

teresling. j

A dreadful catastrophe occurred in j

the English Channel. At 2 o'clock mor- -

. : 2 Anvil " H i h .i i a A morirttn harks "
ITcsper, Captain Jones, from Charleston,
S. C , for Antwerp, came in collision with

.i,e Bremen baric f avorite. taDt. Iloeee- -

mMlBf from Bremen for Baltimore, with
j

'
jgf) pasengers. The Favorite struck

,5,,. D0W cut jown (0 the wa--

ter. ejgfl) ,n(j foremast carried away. The
fjcijiuiiu, u, ium iuui

vorite trot on board nf the Ilesper during
it, in1Hinn anif th rpmainder of the

crew 8re thought to have taken to boat,
,nt have not since been heard of. Atday- -

1 1. L? - f .1.. V..1. 1.:aI.urea it uutuiug w .ia bvmu ui iuv uia, wuivu j

I)0 doubt, sunk immediately with all on
boarJ jne ed dam- -

A portion of the allied fleet has bom.

j,9r jfj Qdesra.
On the morninff of the 23d. nine steam- -
. 0f ta. aili- -i e.t oc4 nn a position

kefore tb. A. eommand the entrance
to the harbor, immediately commenced
to throw bombs and reclceit npon the forts

the eity. W. as yet to glean ;

information from telegraphic scraps, i

.nrf mronra. eonaeonentlv do not--jB 'know what step preeeded the bombard- -

ment whether British admiral made

1D, formal demand npon the city which

WM refused, or whether tbe Kussians at
..j .v. : vVlllfJ VAJB IHO aglCNUC. HU" il- -

;y, hA.h these circumstances oeenrred.
One statement sa vs. that the bombardment .

WM over j two Luri; another that it
tinned incessantly for ten hours,

lon1y cloacd witn the night. The Austrian j

0:. .e-ou-nt published at Vienna. 30tht as
aa the result of the action that--

m batt-- r. of four iruna was destroyed.
4 u:-- . .laavC. r.!,-.:- -nun une nun mu buiii. tue um. tvii,a mi. 1 v.x 'nJ .;,. RoM:. raerchant1 shins in har--- O a -

bor wep0 burned.
Tne Russian tcle!rranliic account is sic- -

nincant It j, in these terms : The Eng.
lisfc and rrcncn Admirals demanded

part of the city is destroyed. An attempt;
to land 1,S00 men failed. The bombard- -

ment has produced no effect't
j Three of English steamers were so

badly damaged.
A despatch to the London Daily News

. . .
states that on the 22d a partial bombard -

ment took place, but not much.....damage was j

idone except setting some buildings on fire.
On the 23d hostilities were suspended, and j

lu

a summons was sent to the place to surren- -

idr. Tn the event of a refusal, the adra - "
!

! Pfr-nrtr- . snil Ttrit.? fTirMtnnd tna tans at a.uwaa whw - - - -
i.a. A.r.. an .u aiiMii;nir flfivtuo vaij vu 0HWbb.v-.- g ' ..

n .1.. o I. L .. .i...t. It ... f,,.. "
mcr Slaicu 1L iub lluaaiiiu ui:i:. oauc-- i vu.
of Scbastopol and advanced against the i

I.,k.a .t,. f Je,- -.
S r

inc tuo latter away iroiu uuw, vi m
.

getting it between two fires, but, on a pr.
ton of the ships offering battle, the Rus-- a

sians to their strong d.

It was fully eipected that the Russians

would undertake important operations j

sgainet Rutschuk, Nicopolis, and Rassova..... a. i

;No fears were entertained of tho ability ot ,

Its

a succession of unimportant yet harassing

attacks upon the Turkish positions, ibc
retreat of the Russians, of course, rendered

necessary a change in Turkish front,

and makes it no longer requisite to

tain at Kalafat tne aU.UUU men, ana la
mense force of artillery hitherto mounted
there. . J

The mPr,nl Pt" of Sihstria is
. . . . . .. .. i,: .r .)..!,,l'S uu. .lti.-FM- .u

:oT.l. ....., k. n Ik.l Amim-... Ins tiirfri...,viu, ci a iu.i mv uie
I

suffered no damage.
The Russians expected to assault,

on tbe 1st of May, with 30,000 men.

They bavo erected seventeen heavy batte-

ries under eover of which they will cross as
the river.

Tbe state of feeling in Persia is reported
j on

by a recent traveler, to be generally favor

able to the Turks.
Some fears are expressed that the Bui

garians will rise against tbe Twks.
Osman Pash, tho Turkish Governor of '

Matschio, has been arrested and is to

tried by a council war, ten a charge of
; treason. Jjers tohimfroni Gen. Lnders

are eid i? have beoo seize-!- . Osman was

a,l(U wa tuo aiiava. aa-- ir..i

taincd or recovery had in any case for Oinat rash a to maintain himself, until the

value of liquors sold in violation of this allies

or any other act ; and defence may be The evacuation of Little WaUachia by

taken in any case against such recovery j the Russians is complete, was skilful-witho-

special plea or notice. ly performed, tbe retreat being covered by

be

may tbe sale
holding

be violated

peace the

notice

Toronto

are
Collinson,

for
the Eastern

are Magniro andM'Clore
one

later

had

"f"

was

t(,0

the

Heaper

fort- -

have
our

flvin

the

atat.i.

the

the

withdrew

the

,.!

were

be,
of

and

and

and

and
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FOREIBN

mauufaeturing,

...1......M..ri..T..

arrested by order of Omar Pasha, on the

charge of cowardice in face of the enemy,

and treasonable connivance with the ene-

my's plans. Omar ordered him to be pub
lic! v degraded from his rank, and iiupris
oucd at Sbunila, bat uo willing to take the

responsibility of putting him to death, ;

referred the matter to Constantinople,
jQrderi m now on tj,e way froB tue j0T.
ernmcnti ordering his execution.

JalDet Montgomery, the poet, died at
bia reslaence the Mount SUcffild, April j

.3l),h BS"-- 82
. . i.1I

rranceaoes not cease w p"pr""u
fdf greJkt WJir( jnoessant activity is dis- -

played in all the departments of the army j

and navy
The British fleet in the Baltic had been

further reinforced, and was awaiting the
arrival of the Freneh squadron. Until the ,

"e wnouoi, n ue is not so : io unoo-latte- r

arrives, a British force will cruise off ,
dox ,rclt cacb oller 'th iuch

the Gulfs of Finland and Bothnia. profitable tendernet, as to make it a man

On the 51st. nineteen British shins an-- interest to dwell among them with fegned

chored before Stockholm. Admiral Napier
arrived on the 24th, and on the 2ath had

an audience with King Oscar. lie re--

turned to the fleet the same day.
The Rusuan schooner Libcrtas, Capt

Raas, was taken by the British, and a
prize-cre- was put on board to navigate
the vessel to England. Capt Baas, being
aenuainted with British tastes, supplied

,
counlrT ' " I it never coaU-uo- l ih news as this ! Th
row c,rcle' TerT D2'Y lh'ue- - UC "ione I sent you intimated that your dangh-nail- ed

Orthodox in Qat

a mm

his captors with an unlimited allowance of
brandy. They got drunk; the Russians

them below hatches, and carried

them as Prisoners into Carlseroni.

A letter from an officer of the fleet dated

18tb, tells the following rather good story :

0 moTuiae , ftfW days since, we saw
7.

,a , g or 1 0 miles ancadj whicB

m ... . , .
to U , Kus.iw manf.

M bj, mlj0 ni t0 --h away, and

showed no colors. As we rapidly came np
with her she took in sail until she was

. . . .m t. " 1 p 1 " " a.

iTundl

mifutes everythingFor some three
l.i.atlf. Aiwtinni tlm irunft 1oAe. elearinff the

. . - 1
UCCX, c. rive minutes more ami cer
gun was shotted and prim.d, and the men

. . .
sUnd;n- - with u,e match-line- s in their
Lan(j waiting for tbe worJ t0 fa t,, .

.1.11 j:..-- - vi.t.WD UV V 1LUIU 'VU uwmsivn "
cuara ru up American colors, and coolv i

'

t. t. k.:..j .k ...
.. . . .a ...tdi j h tsw cmirr saw a tAninUUt uc wui w w ovv UWIW Wl""

clear for action If our tars did not bless
Li in to the wrong ido of Heaven, never
telievc nic V

Putting tip the Clothes Line.
'

fWe commend the following unique
niode of putting np a clothes hue to our j

readers geuerally, but particularly to those !

whose grounds are small. It was furnished!
by a correspondent of the Ohio Cultivator:

Dear Mrs. Bateman : We always had '

much trouble at our house on washing
days to get tbe clothes line put up so as to

uoia 1 c""ucs ""e uulu J ,ln urJ
W. 1. r. A m hi. nail ilrivn in it' a anJ at!- - - -6
tJ,e corncr house' to hie1' w

j

Iia.1 nn Art A r.F Ka Iina K on aarati f t b avuo " ""' "
BU "ft"" --uu

,4 nrn ron a h,nb tota ,bcrepTe
"KU 10 ""r u,eu l'0"" u,e

gate, and then brought back to the well j

T - .;lt 1 !.I. J. 1curb. xi it was a sun, urigut uaj, maa
en . . . .. .
" were uui wmt m iuc wc

T

itii. nlnnr wpll inonoli. but Rfimptim.a the?

about, ene- -

house to the apple tree, thev would-
the grouna.nlea we propped them nn with

in which case the whole
i.islTelcu wou,a " over' JUBt " cupper a

Mlejiei, when is into the wind s

eJ. M tl,e ! and after few
nierscts, old line would way,

ain.t Int A wawlanlA aaoliinii A T9rv in lltA"- -b
15., yon ever see a

a whole washing npsct in tbat way ?

cf no use talking to ber then Another

growing wickeder week, Pa
. . ... i

e would to ,t ne du time,
ecmed to n. Ume nver

come. be to Columbns
j , t..:il I. - "J.

Iia 1. ffi.ir a ...r--.m..w. av.iw., .v..

high as our along ou
tops cross sticks are like those

a bedstead, about a apart, to hold

the line, run around one
to another, almost like a spider

arms of eross on oor

jards
post, this will a large

washing. we carry basket of
wet clothes we set it down hang

angle and torn 8110

another, withwt taking up the atid

by hanging sheet, &o., on the outside

ropes, whu-- art longest, we eB get pl.vje

for all, where they will not awep the
ground, or, be in tny body's way ;
by the whole, onee in a while, the

'suo will them all alike. Pa was a

little surprised when he 6rst discovered j

what be bad done, bat when he ?aw bow

much better naturcd we were on wauling!
days, be said thare was mor: lnurali'y
a good clothes line than he had injagin?d.

(kthoAoxv
Ker. ITctiry Ward Bucchcr, whoe.

lih- -

eral tendenc es dixturb sorae of Ln breth
!ren, thus defends himself in the Indeppn. j

dent, against the charge ol being a Uuita-
rian in disguise :

" But what earthly motive, can an
American clergyman have to pretend to

j P''"ins 7 In fact... tLe 0. thodox sects are
!

vast compouna twcsuing macmne, nan- -

log away at eacn otner as tnc enu .

of man was to thresh his neighbors. Ij
lave never yet seen an acknowledged Or-- j

thodox man. Every one is Orthodox, asj
compared with those below him; and n

' 1 1 St. I 1 .1
"rluw1 c'jr"J'au w"u

j'00 Blm ' na "ox reputations, UM
. ..t. i:n. i... t I

!,ew "l?u' "ue
. - I .

" 100 l"0! rV AMV '
dil.. L- kwt.l,, warn La u hnnrN14l v" " J"
beIow Windb0r ' if be clh"b3 Bp tllC i

toilsome cliffs theemeof Eist W ladsor.

t u on y . nnog n.mscu w.u...
the Princeton Orthodoxy, when yet

climbing out of sight of all sublunary :

thing., be sits down ou these pinnacles of
'

Old School PresbytcrLtn Princeton Ortho -

.A between Tur-

""-r- ..

Orthodox v. carrvins him away at- "
""ft to h,h" i

T ,r lm .... horil- -o
101B2 10 oe vnuoaox. at is taiug vt
desrees, it is a quesUon of scales ; and ;....
beginnmg aero, U tue degrees above,;
pelt all the deerets below. Now, if a
r.iwK-- r i keterdox. he but uurctoiLr . - . t '

I""41 o"P'-'- i na.icu, aaa geiB

that ll he u Urlh'Jdox. bo that, 11 a man a

euavictions da cot him among the
'

Orthodox, he is a f.ml who stays. The
company is no great thiugs. Very clever
fellows all, when they are not professional;
capital to go ont to with. But a man
wail3 among tbe Vhrittia OWrv--

mJ fca BJW proper,v nm New
. I

York OUervert, and tu Ptefytrnnit,
lCen.n, i. Southern, and all." and

Pitrit mach hke , m3Q VI,i;.
iug , menagerie time being spent in
listening at strange noises which ;

I

creatures and wondering whether,
they can get cut at bim, as caJiy as
ean roar through bars!"

Turkish Brrery.
.ben crossing at iiirchova. a single;

Turk exhibited a d. of bravery wL.cu
ai.itl.t n9v1lf.il anlh;n.. r.f tl.tl ......j b

. . ,.w. IU.. 1 .71. t. ' 11? ia.
private solcier the Bocbi Ravouk, and

.jt

niy. Scang his nrprottcteij position
i

i three or Russian troiips made i

for Rut lurk, undaunted, 3tooJ
i nn tn receive them, and a the f.ireiiiiisl

'winds would blow and flap the clothes..'Lia j some means, been separated frro
and beina so far from the wood his regiratnt huc tetinng fr..m the

sweep

forked stick

brought

the g.ve

mud ! Mrs. did woman
with

!

foot

Tbe
half

dry

Ea5t

up,

time

the

seep

the the

the

grce

four oaah
the

ah

td

vo
two

one was

see

all

arm

ean
one

his

qner, s2"d though

Ball ... 1 t 1 ta .arger m,n ,y nei , anu

;like to earth another;
blow bo burled the rcma:nii2 trc.per j

.J.I!. . at.-!- . 1Wr " " -- "fi" ' . . ,;
m!i.1a in trt i '" - j - - 1

a of
be !

another, :

been shown all the
a wish

lions. Hereupon, h

review bia
j my fcfiticna-eyer- y

trick" '
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Telegrajtlnf.
Amu.n) mistakes sometimes tale

; despatches. A few days since.
a gentleman telegraphed to one of oor
western cities to gain intelligence of his
daughter, was ilL In return he re
cc;Vei laconic from her attending
physician which that Le was
grariJuther. " Heavens !" he exclaimed,
throwing down tue as if had been

a hot daughter a
Then striding to closet he grabbed

and coat aoJ struck a for th

cars, muttering, " a pretty muss indeed.
n,y daughter in such a predicament

unmarried 0!i, such a disgrace."
In a few hours bj was at the room of
his Jaaghter. The physiuiau was sur.
priacd see so sooa, but politely toll
him " the girl was getting along iit
flatly." "So it's a ghl, hey?" "Of
course," said doctor, "don't yon call
your daughter a ?" "Ah hum

butliie,he ch,u. CLilJ," wo- -
. . .

d mUt cliU ,., Why,
irj m you no, stnJ .ha dcspicn

tWl, eJt(.Ia;mC(i our frictd he
desi.tch lsA fce U1

up ftnm floor fcefjre u
. T-

- doctor ,t ;t ni
a broad amih wa vbible upon Lis feature?.

T aont run a (ipsivtt. h but heaven knows
J ' ..

frieud fcU toat be been taken in and
for, uudesigued,

if t,,e d,jct0r w'JuI4 0Ll ke'? ,l ,tU,
AdccrUter.,- -

Ma. TwoMULiT's ilisTAKS
Twombley Lai drani but six gi.-.- -; if
bramly aud water, wh. r, bring a w ft
of discretion, he returned home
seasonable h-- of 1, A. M., and so- -

'bcrly bed. Mra. Th.mas Twombley

but when he discovered he his
t. tb'

nr tpen his I. out of bed.
1

v..- -. , . j , r
ologetie tone, "sknse me ! I eirae to

. ,m - m iM.orget my oooi. a ca. .
just as sober as I was my life.

Mr. TomIIeT on tbo-
.-- ja u. -

ngu toot, ine auerapt
though brought him the finer. Oa
regaining l Let, Twombley thought
he baw the door open. As he waa sun; ha
shut the door, coming in ha
ished ; dark as wai in the rcni, he

cn be mistaken, he felt Mr.
Twombley staggered towards tbe dour to
close it : when tn his stilj greitcr surprise,
he saw a C.'uro armroaobiua from bf vond.

Twombley stopped ; the stopped.
Twombley ngiin, the did
the same, Twombley raised his right Laud... ... .... .

the hgure Miscd lef. "Haoj
ro.-uc- jmlloy, IfgUinlng

bo frigU'ciod. 3 lij figure undo s
rtlaw VllJA. Ill K.Wat irl

lFr . , 1
1, , , , . . ,

, .w. . ...

Twoniblev. " out who
v0 ,,nev burled the

. . . , . . . . ,
nnot lull u tao neaa 01 luemjsienous t.o--

ri when cnth ! the
gits which Twombley r
tlie duor.

F.i.octTi Of THR id. rofts-o- r

Stoddard, in lecture recently
nri.in ni liurncanc in Knox c iuii'v. aiin',t

j liioustod million pounds a tr..rtmg
t a . l.'ht.w t'l-I- lllll ttl.l l- -- "

power of thcglob..

Tuit KtriRr Oblique. A tok
. . . t. . - .si tne use, ry a gcnueiuau, ot

Tcrv common word, of which

At a. Whiskey Manufacturer' Conven-- .:

t,. 1.1 in Cincinnati lit week, twentr--
es!;ll;is,iruel)ts m(V,t!y in Ohio.wrr.

tU ,,ao!e of .h!ch are aid

ovtr X 10C0 hitMi of.. .fv -- r ' .7.
out cf tf a laiHioa gallons cf whiskey'

are pr;-jt- d. .

trooper sung his sword deal the bljw, etitirely blunu down, says : TLe 4runk of
the by a powerful effort, seiio J his on 3 of Tutsie trees was u three fet in

horse and threw him on his h.mnches, and diaiMc.tr. Assuming, however,-it- s tliatue-the- n,

quick as lightning, cleft the trooper 'a ter t bs hut iwo and a half feet, a forjo

skull. Then springing to the saddle, he( f li7,000 poutids wi-ul- be required to

turned to the others, one of by , break it. surface of the tree expand-bi- s

uniform, bctckened the officer. tte notion of li;c wmd, was about

trouble was, that the line from the gate of waiting the chargfl, be shouted thoj i,M)0 fret, which woul l give a pressure by

the well curb was right over the path from 'name of Allah, and spurrsd to tbe contest, j the wind of pjunda per square foot,

the barn to tbe house, that the men in ' With single hand he maintained the une-- j whk'u is nearly one-- f urto the iuitiAl

passing with the horses generally left their jqual fight for some time, .ill cat looi'y of a ennoo ball. Allowins; tho

mark npon the clean clothes. worried 'of four Ly at Lis feet. The Radian offl- - htiglit of the hurricane, or whirlwind, ta

over these annoyances a long while, "until leer still fonght bravely, but animated by hav: bueti slx-- y feet, tho shalo force

ccasod to be a virtue." for we fanataeism the detrminati.-- to en-- 1 tried at t'uuc niong itB track 5vo

every and said;
as soon

tbe would
So when went to

mv,
nati.M I.JInw

pegs

from

cuter

to

play

they

the Moslem tho officer,
,.. ooa

tho

.1- ,-

hi. j

his
hat

tts

I'll

lady

penter to make a nice, revolving frame jcamp.whcre his exploit bad been witnessed, j ftnj ni()Sl otus W4 p:ioca-tw- o

cross with a hole for a peg 'and where be was dubbed captaiu on the y, wlly ju .fionte and unusual
the crossing to fasten flat on the of j spot. I merely mention thin incident to :

inti,-,,- , iudclic:ite. u I bi , p ir--a

post in tbe ground. The post is about i show that, though mash tinderrated by Ihe ' j0D ..t;,j lne ..ffuj ap.,l,.ajtioa.;jr, " I
and the

of the

which is
web.

the timbers
frame are about two and a long

from the and bold

When ont a

full, it sreund fill

bsaktt;

the

sud
turning

a

and

one

at

make,

a
him.

a child With
from

J
..v tiat.'fi: TTi3 mnoriai

a

his

peU
Lanic

dijeWr

and

ever
the

I

ftl

it

world in general, the In;k Sna Iravory , ,.,,,..1 dij Uot mcau hut j. u wtu
courage, and would, under good disci--; .j,;,,,, ,.f aritort whieh waas .hii-plia- e,

fjrm a most cffic.cBsolJicr. !

ppj,; u it ws just severe.

Hi's Brick. The origin this ,

term is said to follows : One Eastern

prince went to who having

curiosities and attr-c--
tions, expressed to sec the fortifies-- 1

bis entertainer took im

tn troops." and exclaimed
These, are sja

r '"

p!aw

who
reply
pjrp-rte-

midau'e it
cinder. "My tluldV

bce-liu- e

c,iij
and too,

sick

to him
that

the
girl yea

as
,be

done offered to treat

Detroit

Mr.

at
went

to

bad

fii

How

c.e, a- -
m

3t ci

swiui,
it to

is Mr.

on was iton- -

aud it
hi', certain.

advanced figure
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T to
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TwArn

find
be He.

went bit; lookins- -
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